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Hr. Brian Kelly . | 7627 Old Receiver Rd. 

Outlook, deputy editor Frederick, MO 21702 

Washington Post 7 

1150 15 sr., m 1 l V 
Washington, DO 20071 

Dear ar. iXelly, ^ 

In your 3/p, not here until today, you say "I am not interested in... ■ 

any evidence of who might" have killed King "other than hay." This represents 

the preconception of tint issue of Outlook and it misrepresents anything I 

r letter to Hr. Donnie* 

So, I have no way of understanding what you mean in saying that "To date, 

I have seen little or no such evidence." 

: else on my mind and my memory is not what it was, 

but 1 believe that what * wrote iir. "ownie raised question of the journalistic 

IfTonesty in presenting only one side and that from two with much to hide and ffcO 

evidence that iXay was not and could not have been th assassin, which 1 developed 

and for. the most part -Jim besar presented at the hearing of several decades ago. 

; 1 think does not interest tM Post, you'd be 

r\ was not the assassin, that T -have, under oath 

ition. 

If by this yc>u mean whir 

interested in proof that P-ay 

and subject to cross examinaj 

liave spoken. Pact is 1 urged 

Jim Lesar consulted my memory on a couple of ppints so x know he and you 

hi(/| to limit what he gives you to our work, and 

that was without any pretense of solving the crime. 

Ry interest was in ma/$C:ig the unwilling system work. I regret that the 

courts as well as the press insisted on not working in their traditional way. 

Sorry, I misread your letter, what you do not understand and What the 

press missed entirely is that neither the JFK nor the Ring casejy was ever 

officially investigated or intended to be. Each was an effort to make a pre- 

coration appear to be reasonable. If the Post had not decided that beginning with 

the very first book on the Warren Commission 1it would not,review any ©f mine 
! 

you might be aware of this in the JFK from the documentatmn of it that is at the 

beginning of my MVSS.I AGAXI'jl In th4 *kng case FBI records I got in CA 75-1996 

in which Jim wasx my lawyer state that all it did was a fugitive investigation. 

There are quite <j\ few cases such as t^e crap you published of those seeking 

favors malting up what they thought could get them favors, like Byers and Curtis, 

in those FBI files. There Is also one rather provocative indication of who did 

the job. You arc' welcome to that if you want It, I have it from the FBI's 

files and I liave it from thej FBI's soured The FBI ignored it* Baturally. 



For you to KBjjh a sekiin to the ci*f4roin W is not only unfair, 

xt is unprofessional wh.W you published all that from Disk filUings 

and^ Priscilla Jobnson Mcdlian. ttose husband announced his book as presume 

day S gnat end then sayink that made the writing easier. ltot makes her an 

authority? A cjsotablo source for the Post? dr publishable as an authority? 

Biolc hillings h*, no from when he was at IBS. «, did not speak to me 

about the King assassination although I had teaV. investigator anProte 

the first book «. on it. He and As committee began wit), the Precon=®tion 

of day s guilt and nover looked at anything else. Until the ffe pal^Byors 

off on them. *« .night be interested in what the «*. louis Po3t BlBpJoll 

has on that fine gentleman and what his situation was at the time he gulled 

the iiouse assassins. 

You publish what - describe as lies. 1 offered, with no demand o/any 

land, to address what youj^Qa. That you publislgd lies is not o/in- 

ber&t t:. you or to tbe^fel? 0n that qftlrae in particular? And all you are 

now interested in is what tnA Pn«-f- aia «„+ __ ^ ,, 

se by anyone other than &ay? 

YY you and the Post regard 'jphi 

not demand of the FBI, a solution to the 

Sincerely. 

.Harold Weighed_ 



Ill*. Brian felly 

Outlook, deputy editor 

Washington P-.st 

1150 15 Mr., M 

Washington, DO 20071 

Dear Ur, felly, 

Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Rd. 
Frederick, MO 21702 

iii your 3/3, not here until today, you say "I am not interested in... 

any evidence of who night" have killed King "other than hay." This represents 

the preconception of that issue of Outlook and it misrepresents any tiling I 

iiave wri/ten, including in my .letter to Mr* Donnie. 

do, I have no way of under:• trading what you mean in saying that "To date, 

I liavo seen little or no such evidence." 

I'm almost hi with much else on my mind and my memory is not what it was, 

but I believe that wlxat ~ wrote Mr* feunie iviised question of the journalistic 

h^onesty in m-osmiting only one side .and that from two with much to hide and 

evidence that'fey was not and could not have been tli assassin, which 1 developed 

and for the most part Jim -fesar presented at the hearing of-.several decades ago. 

If by this you mean what •** think does not interest tfe Post, you'd be 

interested in proof that fey was not the assassin, that x-feve, under oath 

and subject to cross examination. 

Jim Lenar consulted, my memory on a couple of points so x know he and you 

have spoken* Pack is i urged hi^ to limit what lie gives you to our work, and 

tint was without any pretense of solving the crime* 

by interest was in raa^Chg the unwilling system work. X regret that the 

courts as well as the- press insisted! on not working in their traditional way. 

Sorry, I misread your letter. What you do not understand and What the 

-press- -misgotl entirely is-that-neither 'the JFK ^eg.-the-l^ing'.ease^-was-eves- 

officially investigated or intended to be. Each was an effort to make a pre— 

cor^jption appear to bo reasonable. If the Post fed not decided that beginning with 

the very first book, on the Warren ^onrrdssion flft would not .review any of mine 
; 

you might bo aware of this in the JFK from the documentation, of it that is at the 
A 

beginning of my AEAIrfl. In tli4 king case FBI records 1 got in CA. 75-1996 

in which Jim wqss my lawyer state tfet all it did was a fugitive investigation. 

There- are quite 0 few cases such as tie crap you published of those seeking 

favors making up wliat they thought could get them favors, like Byers and Curtis, 

in those FBI files. There is also one rather provocative indication of who did 

the job. You arc welcome to that if you want it. I have it from the FBI's 

files and I have it from the FBI's source The FBI ihuored it. Naturally. 



■ a seltt-ife fcc you to s^t a -ta. to the A, W is not only 

’ * ^“owa"“l vh‘H you published all that hSgnqaah from Mok «.«■■■ 

rV11^ llclalian- !a°uo Mama announced his book as presuming 

l 3 3 :aUi Sa?iUK «l««t easier. Ttet makes her an 
uutuonty. a quotable; source for the fustt «r publishable as an authority? 

hick illings icon me from uhon he uns M» m not speak to me 

“ “Mn3idnati0“ ,aVa^}‘ 1 tel investigator anXote 
book «. on it. he ana As oomrattec begun v,itl, the precone»tion 

, ;.ey s guilt and never looked at anything else. Until tta fill ^ 

It Z ZZ ■ “'!* b° 1,lt0r03'tod iU ’'toi th° ‘,t- W«* hispatch mor, 
•lo oil .Lino ft’GutJteiuan 

the %nae assassins* 

, . Y°11 J?Ubli'bJl Jj!at X deSei'Lbo aS lies* 1 ofrei'°ci, with no demand o/any 

^^to addreoo ’.Aat That you publisjQd lies is not of in- 

Jr°“ °r tu the^- L'u cVhime in particular? And all you are 

/. 'Untc'l^’tcd xu x,:> wlwl th0,^)ct d:l(I not demand of the F13I, a solution to the 
crxme by anyone other than Hay; 

Xf y°U and th° i>ost r°Sardi4s as journalist I do.not. 

fpatch morgue 

at tiie time lie gulled 

Sincerely, 

Harold V/eisberg 


